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IANNUAL MEETING
I OF STOCKHOLM i.

15 I'KH CENT bIVIDI.M. * I',

CLARED Kt).V\(»KK

WAKKHOI Si; ((>

The stockholders of the Koaiiokc i
t ixco Warehouse Co., held t s ? ? i?? :nt-

i.oal meeting at it lie courthouse \\'

iicaday There laer. -? It'll .iiart,

stock represjntfil oui of a e

1.100.
The total hicbnie of

!dr the year wis s".of>o. >\u25a0.

oense charjeo off SI ,4< H).

went for insurance and t.a\

A r»r cent Hi iv idem I w ?

en Ilin capital slock of S'

OAlwrii ami director for ? n

iag ye«v{ were elected :> f? »1 f<\u25a0
President, H*i ry 1> IV
Vice S. "01 mid ? ?' ?'

Secretary aid trca- ir.. !'?

Griffin.
Directors: T. It Slad-. i- I'

l.einrett, .T. 1). V'vnif. I
<n, H. ' . PeiVv. F. ' '

r ' Mann in IT. A. F. T'vlr 1 <' s<
I J. Mnnninir. W 1' V.

Harrin"ton. H. T Grilfli
C. Gurkin,j£atvin A . 1

Koborson, W. w,Xsavloi i
TI hn A. MAIIIINR. I' 1 1 ?

.1 S Griffin, I'ora v It "\u25a0 1 1 '

Hoven. Edinoiol |lnr,; ' M, ?

Wvnn. I T H-vilvll. 1-« \ IV- v
W. Griffin. .T T Mc/lb.'t -

T \ , \ I*l "\u25a0< .

OVKR VANCI »H>

I.OOAI. TEAM \*i IVs . t.i."
POINT IN iionil (. A.M. iI:iV I

\VI:f)NKSI> \ >

W'iliu: -*o. \ nceliio ,:?

Wednesday eveniinr ".is ;u:!,.'|i

most fhrillinp ramp en h\ Im''
people this season; cpi niiih ilie liar '

Lcit-foUKht. cloaest j£B»l< th.^L.1 be"
flayed by our team.

The referee was verv st ric' an I

\u25a0 eodly number of foul, w: t 1 mark'
111), but it was il (locidedlv c'ooil .11

<lese eta me. The fijjul .score wis l' !
\u25a0ml 17.

Fib'' .Inbnson, for A"' iMi:? i?? i'IO

?mole fi points, I'nrvis r<. Itri" I' ,u !
' nderson 2 For tlif l i itor Mr!

' '.'?n mode 0 noinls. .Tovner WH'
''?uni- iind I/iincnst' l!' .'1

The lineup was a\u25a0-? fe'lov '

A illiainttton \ aiua hoi i

H. F.
.iollllAotl ... . Mcl.awhol

14. F.
I'urvis . Joyn ?

C.
Irriit - ?? Vt4ll I.HU-

It.

I. <;

I. ' rsoii , I II.M-t

Substitutions: Yanccboio l.n
nirhou.se for l.an Piter.

OAK (ITY I'.VHKNT-
TIJACHEHS Mil;'

MISS AI.IiKKTSON, :,i A I E ,' I t Kl
T\KV, MAKES \l>l>ICI SS

W IIONESDAY

The I'urenl Toucher As.-.ociat'oii \u25a0
Oak City held i'-s monthly usheinbl
Wednesday evening at K o'clock. TI
n eetiii'.v was attended by a lur re nun

ber of parents, na well ;,s all teacher
in the Oak ('ity School.

The audience was uilijress'id b., Alt
Oatlierine Albert.ion, State field st?-

retary of the Parent-Teacher A. sod

t on. She spoke on the aim' ai "\u25a0
objectives of the association, piesen
ing facts in a very attractive and i i
::true Live manner.

She showed by many co'ncieti ilb
rations bow the association bricks ii.r-

I arerits and teachers to a niutun!
understanding of disposition ~rrl tea

dencics of children, thereby enublii,"

cooperation in the best d ;velo| n ent \u25a0>

I the chlWren at home and in tlot sch-e,'

room.
The association expressed apprccia

ion by voting unanimously to affiliate
with the State and nationsd Jiiits of

'he association.
There is much interest bein:r -tho .vi

in parent-teacher work her?'thir ye,,r
The bi« objective for the year in to

eciuip the plnyprountl. If the'organi-
sation has dona- nothing more th in

impress parents with the iirtiio'lan?'
of playground equipment-wi<l
(=upervi»ed play, it has been well wori'i
while.

more each day tlip val ie

of such an organization in the com-

munity. ? -- j

Friends will regret to learn M,. -\u25a0

favinia Williams, a resident of' Wil-

liamston until recently, now livin'r
with her children in Farmvilie, is v?-v

II erioanly ill.

SAYS OUTSTANDING NEED OK
STATE IS RURAL EDUCATION:
ECONOMY TALK PROVES VERY
INTERESTING TO THE LARGE
BODY OF TAXPAYERS; SPEECH
INDICATIVE OF HIS ABILITY.

J>low we jfive some of the hitfh
spots of the inaugural address of
Angus Wilton McLean, who was in-
ruguratcd the 53d Governor of North
Carolina Wednesday, January 14.

The speech is indicative of the abili-
ty and methods of the new Governor,
being clear, concise, and to the poir.t.
Should he carry out the policips that
he has outlined in this message, he
will be the man that North Carolina
-sorely needs at this time, and the
absolute confidence of North Caro-
linians from the sea to the mountainl-
- in him that he will fulfill the
promises that he makes.

Sonye extracts from his speech fol-
low:

Mr. President, Mr. Speaker, ard
Members of the General Assembly, I
ctn say in all sincerity that I feel a

very unaffected sence of personal re-
t ]>onsibility when 1 contemplate ths
Kolemn duties and obligations I am
ebout to assume.

The splendid majority the citizens of
North Carolina gave me and the
candidates of the Democratic I'arty
in the late election bore unmislaknbli*
testimony to the confidence in which
our great party is still luld by the
people of North Carolina. While it is
ctuse for deep personal gratification,

I assure you, that the people should
give such generous expression of their
confidence and approval, 1 kno\v th<»t
I speak for myself, and 1 believn I
speak for my colleagues, when I say

that we do not view this overwlielming
manifestation of the popular will as
a mere personal tribute, but rather as

a triumph' .of the principles of thnt
great party of which we are the chosen
reresentatives.

We come, therefore, in a spirit not
of exultation but of unreserve! dedi-
cation, as we are about to assume the
official positions to which the people
of North Carolina have called us.

As-far as I am personally concerned,
f promise that I shall be influenced bv
no other motive than the ardent de-
sire to serve the people of North Caro-
lina, and I entreat all those who be-
lieve that our State should go for-
ward steadily and at the same time
safely, to give me unstintedly of their
aid and active cooperation

It is manifestly impossible to dis-
cuss here and now every measure of

public concern which should receive
the consideration of the Oeneral As-,
sembly. I shall therefore le-we for
future discussion a number of matters
which should command your earnest
uttention, but custom requires and the
necessities of the situation demand
that J should submit for your con-

federation my views in respect to some
of the more important and pressing
problems which confront the State at
the present time.

Education
* favor progress in public education,

because it is the foundation ston® of
rur civilisation. The classic utterance
cf a great North Carolinian: "A de-
mocracy can not be built on the br,cks
of ignorant men " sounded an ever-
Icsting truth.

We have long taken to heart this

treat lesson, so that today our system
of public education is the delight of
our citisenahip and the glorious hope
of our future progress. We should
carry on this program, because it
neans advancement, development, and
democracy.

In the rate of progress made in pub-
lic education in the past 25 yars
North Carolina has outstripped ?ve-y

State in the country, yet. wa are
forced to admit that education is still
the most pressing need of our Com-
monwealth.

The fundamental factor in our sys-

tem of education is the public-school
system, because every proe ass of edu-

cational development must begin it

the bottom. Therefore, we nsed to

etrew more and more the work of our

r e'ementary and high schools.
Agricultural Improvement and Rural

Better aunt
Closely associated with any success-

ful scheme of rural education must

come plans for agricultural improve-

ment and rural betterment generally.
I believe it would be possible and

desirable to make the high schools in

the rural sections community centers

from which the agricultural extension
work and agricultural education gen-

/ 1

Willianiston, Martin County, North Carolina, i'riday] January 1(5, li;_. :»
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'l'l ii- i vm\ \u25a0 lifTW-ul? fnf turl I 'l'-'i-
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n ndor til" rhnul rl'ilil ~11 inv.'lua'.'i'
y.frvice by firoviiliiuc mio hot ilMi to

>\u25a0;llunli'innnl fho ruhl liifii'h liroifl'lV

i r. in homo. .\u25ba

Oak .rity Si'lkTh! l'!-'impiwfifd
tin* following jpiw nf iin 'frv (;ikir n

Sr--m thf Januflrv i sin* of ih» P'i-
"vssivp TrrichT:

II yod think your .c!io«IV. tin bent
Tell 'om so.

I!.you'll have her lcwl»the rt.st?
Help her grow.

AVIIIHI+W<-*r« 5" thin jr tfr
I.cl thes fellows coun! on you;
You'll feel iiully when it's through,

Don't you know.

it you're used to civiiiKk iodf.- ? ,
Change your fi\ylo;

111row boufpiets inst "\d of rocks?
For a while.
the other follow roast;

Sl.-un him as you would a ir'nost;-

Meet his hammar with a boast?
And a smile.

*

UIVERTISERS WILL FIND OL'R

,OLI MNS A-LATCHKEY TO IHOO

rIOMES OF MARTIN COUNTS

ESTABLISHED 1898

Local ( iinplcr of Paronts-
Teaclicrs' Association Is

Orgjuiized Here Last Night
.It < II DMHI SI \>\| MANIFEST-

Kit INITIAL MEETING, IN
V. lilt II EIFTA ONE MEMBERS
ARE EX ROLLED

"lie call for a mass me tip."-

i( upli' of the town inteie in pri.-
'i. 'iitr the school work id o'e'-r

.~ to improve eo'imiui eon I;
' lis lii nirht «,ui .-.bout n ii iii a d
women of the town The meetif r

* ? Ir 1.1 ia ,I"I? > 1... ' lie c l ">1
I -i] i u I'lI

(I
Hi r a sjii oial onu ".Vr,'erica, 'he

\u25a0.! I'il." i !:i> nn'ct ill-.. v::i pe|i«d

\u25a0 pray' i Ii- I'i'V. I;. I Shir lev.
\! i I, < I Join (?:' ..an ii oio:

; ' : i' m. '!! en i ? : .' -ir
r 'i"fo -hi S ? imilllr m : "T'if> t'tlk

i'i \u25a0 I I'll- purp ? e of the nicei.
1 NU'imriii \i;i . ('!\u25a0 t.-i! tei.i-

, . 1 l I lii'li r>lii. 'if l lie !?. >!iIIl .
V f'va I' (' vas «\u25a0! "t'-. i imior-

Mi'iai>.

.Mi... I '.i;ii? ?iii i' Aihei"...i., lii\i. -i'c-

. . uf I ii.- St . ?? ..oat a w i>>

i.iii.it-i'il and m.'ii'i' a \c'' t'i'\u25a0 alk.
The eenit'V of ill' I i' il"' i ilk

I e m'nei a! fail,il pa.' ents,
!? acliers, and chil'lrer p i j.eclv

lii'iiw each othyr ami to v.i.rk i.i h'li*-
'i\ I' :> a w '! kiinv.i that

'i" like or dislike of ilic ~'lier and

\u25a0not!:er of llic teacher i .an ed »l-
--' iisi \choll\ liv wlial rl.i \ r T'h-T

1 oin the child If th \u25a0 chi'ii lik. the
''.ichcr, the parents al.-o like the
? '.l.i: aii'l i' i lie i 'nil'. ? ik' 1 the

.eln r. the |ia|el''is mlmi dislike the

' '.aclie ?.

I'lie jiaren' t 'acher. association wil'

ii!ii- ii chi-"r (-"lilac' ~r ;i : ai'il
|ii.rents- and m«v show Ih.'li they

re 'iii' ireUinir ;i correci \ ie\v (if flip

IrueTacLs.
W h«n iill the people face ip. the

relit, direction and all pu'l d'her
they eiin move a much iwp.ier total
'han when they scatter their forces;

unie pullinu in one directs*! a il some

i . anol her.
Many parents reirard -ciio d as ?

kiinl of clearini? house t" ;et the

'lllll\u25a0<-11 out of the way 'm* a fev.-
nor . and e"iii nirl\ forget 'I at the;
ire lieimt started on the nwl high

va> of life, and the ureaiesl task i
lie Choo ini'- of the J'oad tl. "> wi1

I lavel
A motion was made I" Mr. 11. e:

i oil!I iie\ thai a parent- .'.clels :1.-'

ocuition lie orniini/.eil.. I' i; inotiu
i-iirjied by ii uiiaiiiiiii . voiti.

The next work was .the aHTnu Mil*

, doption of ii eonstitutii'a, which i
l lie sum:' as I pel in sue
?- ociations. It i-i «carcel\ more thai,

i workinn chart which kiics !he pen
pie somcthilijr to do.

I'lie urmijiizatiiiu was then ifi.ue in-
io, .iinI the following wei elected I
live until tie annual mis ii

Match:
I'resident, Mis. A. It. Dunning.'
\ ice president, I!. S Cou
Secretary, .Miss Eva I eel.
Ina-iirer, Mrs. W. II HaTell.
\ call for *+jartei iMemhe,- wr-i

, I'iade, and Til names w(re enrolled.
T'h/' executive olllcers will iippoie

\u25a0II coinniittees and report at ht" Art
? meeting °f the association.

The time and place for the ne>'

meetiriK was fixed at th? cheid :-uili-
i '\u25a0 ir-illl>l Thursday' night, I.M/uary 2i

\u25a0 ?7. t). The meeting then adjourne,

Uiuh School Team
Leaves 011 First Trii

The following boys on tha higli

. 111001 ha. k.'tliiiil team, William Coal

I'harle- I'eal, Eli ilarnhill, Lou Ha'

i 11, John Hooker, George Harris, an '

.'(ssup, Harrison, accompaniotl {\u25a0
.1 i':.;eh ' Kicks, l"ft this morning fo

I- Mertford, where they will play tonight
11 ''

hc\ will also play Edenton while they

» ere ml this trip.

Special Meeting of
Masons Tonight

There will be a special coinmunic: -

linn of Skewarkee Ixidge, No. 90, A.
i . &. A. M., tonight, promptly at 7.3i).

Work in the Master Mason's degrw \u25a0
_A)I Mui ter MtmuAH in gootl standin-

- lire cordially invite<l to attend.
C. D. CARSTARPHEN, Jr.,

_
Secretary.

\u25a0

When a stranger from afar?
Comes along, ' j.

Tell him who and wliat yon W*
Make it atrong;

Needn't flatter, never bluff;

Tell the troth, for that'* emnigh;

Join the boosters?they're fhe stuff-
Sing your aongt * ;

''

GOVERNOR ANGUS WILTON McLEAN

MEETING OF THE
FIRE DEPARTMENT

LOCAL SMOKE EATERS H.W !

ENJOYABLE TIME AT FETE
FOWDEN'S OFFICE

Thursday night, January 15, u ver*

enthusiastic meeting of the Are tie
partment wan held in the office of ore
of its members, Mr Towdeiv

After practice from the fire station

to the fartherest hydrant in the city

and finding that water could b? pot

on any within 16(1 mij.es in r-
minutes, theke is no wonder that the

chief of all chiefs, K. B. Cr:iwford,

feel proud, came from the station to
Pete's office strutting like a "peacock
in all her glory

Everything was lively and merr
until all at once the terrible " boo-hoo"
that was heard terrified tliern pi!

''pon investigation it was found t!i r

Assistant Chief Henry Harri on w-

crying becaus? we had no fires ruvv7"
The chief, in sympathy with the BI

C OOP MEETING IN
H()I>ERSON VILLE

MEMBERS HAVE HARBECIE AMI
OYSTEU ROAST; MR.

WORKS TALKS

A big meeting of tobacco grow si
was belli at the Farmers Warehuu...
ftobersonville, Tuesday night, whei
? b.H.bccue and oy.stir ioa jt v;nr, <i

joyed by a larj>e number of the Mar
tin County members of the Tobeoc
': i owers Association.

After a very pleasant social enter
inment'Mr. Works, a prominent o

< a) of the association anil a very clear
d concise orator, as well as a suf-

i s.sful business man, explained He
\u25a0 edit banks' system of financing the
fi rmer* for another crop. A larre

\u25a0mber of farmers were financed l»v
.base credit bnnk.s last year, but tli'-i>
ways and means are understood bv i
cmparatively few.
Mr. Works explained the system in

detail, and he assured the M-jrti'i

County growers that there would lie

?everal banks in our county to assi.-t

the farmers in ?procuring their loan*

f-istant, said that any man in town

could soak a bag of feathers in gaso-

line for three weeks and the fii" de-
partment would put them out before He said these loans would have to

a single feather was singed. To thi« ' « protected by crop lieiiH nnd securi-

Theodore Robewon said "Amen." l'e» that are considered good by wy

Then C. D. Carstarphen, jr.. allowed '?' nk, but those fa-morn who can fu--

that we could do it; after whirl, there ' '\u25a0-*> these indorsements or securities
was a short prayor for fire by I'ete will lie able to get plenty of money

Rennett. The meeting adjourned wi'l, " meet legitimate needs, such vs {\u25a0}?-

the hope that the town would H'.on be tiliier and things required to lik-

able to see what ?Cinwlard's ' , ......

" Blind tiger " fire fighters crniiif do The banks will be in a pocition
make larger loans than they tlid i.i
1924, and the rate of interest bar, been

It.wered from 7 to fi 1-2 per cent.
crally can be made to reach more com-
pletely not only the children who at-
tend these schools but the adult far-,
mer and farmers' wives as well.

Mr. Works advised the farmers who
were struck with the misfortune of 4

mall crop last year and rep.lly need
assistance this season to consult 'hi-'
lutnk at once.

The two great agencies for iiwnl
betterment are the church :>.nd the

school. Working cooperatively in the
communities they produce an fttviiug
ble duo.

Economy in Government
Considered from an economic stand-

point North Carolina is today in the

relative position of a great business?
enterprise which has made very large

outlays in the expansion of it. plan*
facilities, including an extensive sys-

tt m of transportation, for a the pur-
pose of contributing more fully to the
general well being of the people of the

State. ''

WILLIAMS - GRIFFIN
AtMfci, hiwe of Wder Sylvester

lla.ssel on Wednesday evening at 6.30
o'clock, Miss Laura Griffin and Mr.
Mimes Williams were quietly married.

The bride is a daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. John Robert Griffin, and '

t<s

groom a son of Mr. and Mrs. Ph'it'ip
Williams. Both families are residents

of Martin County.

There seems to have been in the
pest a general impression that sound
business principles and methods Can

not and indeed should not be applied
to the eonduct of government. 1 deny

that there is any real basis for such

an impression. On the contrary, there

is no reason whatever why we should

not apply the same principles and

practices to the operation of govern-

ment that have produced efficiency in

the conduct of private business affairs.
There are many conspicuous examples

which support this contention.
The ultimate goal for which we

HARRISON BROS. & CO.
BEGIN JANUARY S£TK

Harrison Bro'hers & Co. began their

midwinter sale today and will con-
tinue throughout January.

Many people have been waiting for

them to begin this sale. Thoy know

that real bargains are to be had on
anything in rsady to wear for m?.n,'

woman, or child. The store where
you can get anything you wr>nt, for

ferm, home, or family, is be "'finin"
p sale that will mean much to the
i-eople of Martin County. Redvc-
tlons range from 26 to 50 per rent
In everything in the ready-to-wear de-
partment , t(Continued on page 4)


